
LOCAL EVENTS.

U.C.Watson of BellePlainewas bere
Wednesday.

Want to buy a good house cheap?
Head our want column.

W. A. Princebnuse of Clearwater,
was in the city Tuesday.

Poultry wanted at all times at
Wyatt Bros.' by T. C. Roup. tf

C.W.Ash was in from Argooia with
a carload of potatoes Wednesday.

F. M. Robson of Milan, transacted
iag business in the city Wednesday.

J. S. Green has accepted a position
in Coverdale & Wilson's tailor shop.

Eld. Witty, ef Illinois, will preach
at Rome Sunday and Sunday nlgbt.

A good piano to exchange for geed
gentle driver. Call on T. C. Roup at
Wyatt Bros.' tf

The tramp operated upon at the
poor farm Sunday fur appendicitis, is

recovering nicely.

Mn. Jennie B. Simmons, formerly
of this city, is quite sick at her home
in Monmouth, III.

Bring your poultry to Wyatt Bros.'
Grocery. I will pay the highest cash

price. T. C. Roup. tf
L.B.'Jollins and wife left Wednesday

for their claim near Lone Tree, O.I.,
to reside permanently.

Fletcher Price returned from Si

Louisand (be east Monday night. He
stopped off at Springfield, Mo., enroute
home.

For threshing machines, call on D.

W. Walker, agent for Nichols &

Shepard Co , at G. W. Milne's grocery
store. 25

Robert R;nn, brother of W. A.

Rrnn, h fi on Tuesday for his home
in Grid ley, 111., after a pleasant visit
in the city.

The snowfall in western Oklahoma
was six inches on a level. It was

much heavier south of this place, in
Oklahome. than here.

ScribneiV magazine for April has a

picture o' Capt. Frank Frantz and an
article about the Rough Riders writ-

ten by Cul. Roosevelt.

John Haughey has received a gold

brick from his Arizona mines. He is

going to show it to his friends when
be is able to come up town.

The county commissioners will let
the coutract for the new jail April 12

Mutterings of real hot proceedings at
that time are already heard.

The will of the late Calvin J. Mar
tin was admitted to probate Monday
His son, Chas. F. Martin, is named as
executor. There are five heirs.

R. H. Massingill of Caldwell, who
was hurt in the Rock Island wreck at
Volland, was here Wednesday. He is
limping as the result of an injury to
his hip.

W. R. Savage has succeeded 0. M.
Saylor as vice president of the We-
llington Nutioual bank. The comp-

troller of the currency approved the
change Monday.

A. P. Frantz isengaged in strength-
ening the old carriage factory build-
ing, recently purchased by the Smith
Implement Co. It has been decided
not to move the building.

Asa M. I! ;ick received the sad news
Wedm sclav that one of his favorite
niece-- , Mrs. Bessie Fusselman, died
suddenly i f he grip at her home in
Martinsville, Ind., Monday.

Mrs. Chas. McClellaud of South
Haven, died Monday of heart
trouble. She had been failing since
Christmas. She was about 35 years of
age. Burial was made Wednesday.

L. W. Johnson, the auctioneer of
Rome, has had seventeen years' ex-

perience. If you want anyone to cry
a sale, dates can be arranged at this
office. Terms, $6; over $500, one per
cent. 16

The New York City churches will
not have lilies at the Easter services
this year. It is claimed that the
smell of the flowers produces head-

ache, and for that reason they will be

dispensed with.

The city election ballots this year
will be five columns wide, owing to a

provision in the election laws of 1897

allowing no more than one candidate's
name to appear for the same office in
the same column.

No news from the smallpox patients
has been received for several days,
which leads the county health officer

to think that the spreadof thedisease
bas been permanently checked and
tbe patients all getting well.

The gas company's franchise ex-

pires July 1, when the city will be
without light. The next city council
will probably take up the light ques-

tion at an early date and make an
elort to secure electric lights.

J. W. George returned from Wichita
and Cheney Tuesday. He drove over
considerable territery and noted the
condition of the wheat, which he says
Is about in tbe same condition in those
vicinities as around Wellington.

Someone living in Wellington has

written to a physician at Oxford stat-

ing that smallpox exists here. It is
beyond comprehension why such a
groundless report should be circulated

by a Wellington man. There bas

never been tbe least indication of

sma pox in this city. The Oxford
physiciin wrote a Wellington physi-

cian this morning asking about the
disease, saying that a Wellington man
had written him about it.

The Beacon pronouuees tbe reported
big capture of a gang of counterfeit-
ers, horse thieves, highway robbers
and murderers by theWichita police, a
huge fake. No one will question Dave
Leahy's competency to judge a fake.

Samuel ind John Colli-o- n of Ver-

million county, Illinois, and B. W
Eversof Indiana, were in the city
Monday the guests of their relative,
C. F. Martin. They went to Oxford
that night, and will return to the east
in a few days.

County Superintendent W. M. Mas-se- y

has appointed A. G. Hutchinson
clerk of School District No. 141, to
succeed A. Chambers, resigned, and
Mrs. W. A. Crawford director of Dis
trict No. 109, to succeed Mrs. Minnie
Burford, resigned.

We want a well posted competent
man in every county to handle our
malleable iron fence post, the cheap-
est, and best post for wire fencing sold.
Representatives must be men of
financial responsibility. Address J.
L. Wiggins, president Inter-Stat-e Mai-

lable Iron and Machine Works,
Minnesota.

The Modern Woodmen lodge will
give a banquet at their hall Friday
night. Tbe expenses of the banquet
will be borne by the members who
constituted thelosingside of the lodge
In the contest for applicants which
has been going on since last fall. The
winning side secured eleven applicants
and the losing side secured three.

The report has in seme manner be-- c

.me current that S. P. Kramer has
wi hdrawn from the mayoralty con-

test. Mr. Kramer was called up by
telephone Wednesday and asked if

there was anything in the report, and
he stated very emphatically that
t'lere was not. "I am still a candi- -

dite,"he said, "and I want to be
elected, too."

Married, in the parlor of the ;Ena
hotel Wednesday afternoon at 2:30,
Mr. Wm. Clewell of Enid, O.T., and
Miss Carrie Bishop of Belle Plaine,
Rev, J. W. McLaughlin of this city,
officiating. The bride is a former
school teacher of this county, and the
groom is a prosperous farmer of Okla
homa. Charles Bishop, brother of the
bride, and Miss Lizzie Kincaid drove
down from Belle Plaine with them
that morning.

Both the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe and the Frisco railroad companies

ivemade propositions to the town
of Blackwell to extend their lines to
that poiDt, if the citizens offer suffi

cient inducements. The Santa Fe
asks concessions to the amount of
13,000, and the Frisco $12,000. At a
mass meeting of Blackwell citizens it
was decided to take active steps to
ward securing the roads by making
the concessions desired.

The Beacon says that there is a re
port in Wichita to the effect that Bill
Edwards has been sentenced to the
penitentiary hr four years from Meade
County for assaulting a man with a
knife. Edwards is the man who killed
John Wilson of Caldwell, in a gamb- -

1q room upstairs in the Press block
in Wellington in 1884. Edwards lived
in Wichita off and on for a long time
after leaving Wellington. He was

ving in Wichita up till three or four
months ago.

The residence of Mrs. Craft near
Millerton burned last Thursday. But
little was saved out of the house.
The smoke house wa9 burned als,
and she lot all her meat, fruit, lard,
etc. The Are caught from a spark on
the roof. The loss was upwards of

1,000. with a policy for $550 in the
Southern Kansas Mutual. A. C.
Limbe representing the insurance
company went up there yesterday and
adjusted the loss. He reports it a to
tal loss and will recommend payment
in full. The home company never
quibbles. It Is acquiring a reputation
over foreign companies for prompt
settlements and fair dealing.

The Southern Kansas Mutual Hail
Insurance Association place their ad-

vertisement in the Voice this week.
The company is incorporated and has
substantial citizens back of It. They
did business last year as a sort of
partnership affair. Although en-

tirely experimental they wrote over
$300,000 jworth of insurance aud paid
losses to the amount of $2,700 at an
expense of only thirty per cent to
members. This year it has passed
the experimental stage and become a
fixed institution. A. C. Lambe is
president of the company, and John
Bradley secretary and general agent.

Mollie Mills, or Mollie Pruett, as
she was known for the past ten or
twelve years, who for twenty years
bas led a life of shame in Wellington,
died Tuesday afternoon between
3 and 4 o'clock, at the "vinegar fac-

tory," of a complication of diseases.
She had been a confirmed invalid for
a year or more. Early in the week
she mad a will in which she be-

queathed all of her eart hly possessions
to her husband, Charlie Pruett. It is
said her property consisted of about
$8,000 in cash, a residence and ten
acres of land just south of the city.
The body was taken to Winfield next

night for burial beside the remains
of her former husband and a son.
Tbe passing of Mollie Pruett forms
the closing chapter in a life devoted
to shame and crime, and tbe sooner
her body crumbles back to mother
earth and tbe memory of her career
i forgotten, the better.

The county has been swindled again
by bridge contractors. The two
bridges at present in course of con
struction in the south part of the
county are much lighter than the
commissioners supposed they were
contractiong for, but upon Investiga
tion it developed that they are as
snecifled in the contracts. The con
tracts were railroaded through the
board late one evening without proper
consideration. This, however, will
not let the county out of the obliga
tion to pay for tbe bridges, and unless
some fault can be found with the
construction the county will have to
grin and pay tbe bills.

J. C. Curran and wife of Harper
county, are here as the guests of E
Romig. Mr. Curran and Mrs. Romig
are brother and sister. Mr. Curran
drove through and thinks the wheat
is io bad condition. He says it is in
teresting to notice the various exped
ients of the farmers to defeat the
ravages of the wind. He noticed one
man had listed furrows about twenty
rods apart, another had put rounds of
straw and manure about fifteen rods
apart, another had mulched with
straw all over the field, and still
another had driven a heavy wagon
across and hack about eit ht feet apart.
Of all these expedients the last named
seemed to afford more Drotection
fr.m tbe wind than any of the others.

The sidewalk bridge near the
Kramer mills is in a dangerous condi
tion, and should be repaired. People
who are compelled to walk over it say

it is likely to fall any time, and are
kicking bard because of its condition.
Why is it necessary for people to make
aloud howl before poor walks and
bridges in the city are looked after?
What is the matter with tbe street
commissioner, anyway? Tbe bridge
referred to should have received
attention six months ago: three
months ago it was shaky and danger-

ous. Should an accident happen there
it would in all probability be a serious
one. Wellington needs above all else,
a street commissioner who will attend
to his business and keep the city's
sidewalks and bridges and streets in
repair.

Many people have a vague idea of

how jurors are selected. Each year
tbe assessors, when they make their
returns, select the name of one male
person of the required age from the
tax rolls, for every fifty persons in

their township. The county clerk
copies these names upon small slips of
paper, folds them so that the names
are concealed, places rubber bands
around the slips to hold them in a

folded position, and places them in a

tin box. At least thirty days prior to
the convening of each term of court,
two justices of the peace and the
sheriff, or undersheriff, assemble in

the county clerk's office. One of the
justices acts as clerk for the ocoasion,
while the sheriff, or undersheriff, and
the other justice watches the proceed-

ings. Tbe county clerk strakes up the
names in the box and does tbe draw-

ing. The district judge designates
the number of additional jurors to be

drawn. The number In this county is

rarely over eighteen. The law allows j

the justices and sheriff $2 each for
taking part in the drawing of jurors,
while the county clerk gets nothing.

W iking Night and Day.

The busiest and mightiest little
thing that ever was made is Dr. King's
New Life Pills. Every pill is a sugar-coate- d

globule of health, that changes
weakness Into strength, listlessness
Into energy, brain-fa- g into mental
power. They're wonderful in build-

ing up the health. Only 2oc per box.
Sold by F. B. Snyder.

WHEN YOU WANT

The Highest
Market Price

for your
Produce

just come and see us.
We will sell you

Qroceries
as CHEAP as anybody,

and give you

First Class Goods
in every respect.

QiMfkfer

CORRESPONDENCE.

mar. a uow was Monday for a
winter day?

Grandpa Simmons is quite sick at
this writing.

K. T. Alexander is bis
dwelling to a coat of paint.

Callie Ogelsby closed a very sue
cessful term of school at Union last
Friday.

Farmers are all very dis- -
couragingly about the wheat pros
pects at present.

KATFTZLD.

treating

talking

The Baptists have secured the ser
vices of Rev. McQuerry as their pas
tor fof six months.

H. K. Stremme bought the barn on
the farm just east of Tom Henry's
aod bad it moved onto bis place Sat
urday.

rj n..( . . . . .ii jiarun nought a house about a
mile and a half east of Mayfleld and
had it moved onto the farm he is liv
logon.

The Methodists will bold Easter
services next Sunday morning, and at
night the missionary ladies will give
an entertainment.

Mrs. Berry is improving the looks
of her property by having a fence
built around her bouse and setting
out a row of trees.

Lon Threlfall had three or four
carpenters at work on bis house last
week. This will be quite an Improve
ment to the looks of the south part of
town.

Frank Easterbrook, of Cleo, O.T.,
is visiting in our community. He will
take his wife back with him, she hav
ing been here visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wise, since the first of
January.

The W.C.T.U. gave a parlor meet
ing at the home of Mrs. Ed Martin
last Friday night. There were about
seventy perrons present. A short
program vas rendered after which
supper was sered. Several new
members re gained by the societv.

C1CBBO.

Mar. 28. Nice snow Monday. We
wonder when winter Is going to
break.

Willie Stewart is going to clerk for
James Teague this spring.

MiltDickeman is going to move to
the Jewell farm in the near future.

Some have oats sowed and others
are waiting for spring to come to sow

theirs.

The Baptist church at Cicero has
secured the services of Rev. Stevens
of South Haven, for this year.

The Latter Day Saint is holding a

meeting at Mount Zion this week.
Everybody turn out and hear him.

Rev. Scott preached his farewell
sermon to the Methodist people at
Harmon Center last Sunday night.

There is to be a Pound social given
at W. A. Borford's Thursday night
for the benefit of Mis. E. F. Friend.

There was a jolly crowd of young
folks to visit with the family of G.A.
Stewart last Sunday. Thev were-

Misses Cora Wilson, Jennie Morris,
Edna Morris, Miss Carr. Flossie
Crump; Messrs. Julius Burford, Chas.
Morris, James Stewart, rval Stew
art and Willie Stewart. They all en--

yed a good time.

8KVBNTY-8I-

Mar.28.-- D. C. Sylvester is still wor-

king at bis new house.

Dick Slater is selling washing ma
chines.

John Gift bas rented the Cann
pasture for this season

There is no one sowing oats in this
neighborhood yet. We are waiting
for spring.

Frank Heskett bas been cleaning
his seed oats so as to have a clean
crop to begin on.

Rev. Bernstorff disappointed us last
Sunday night again. The school house
was light, warm and clean, but, no
preacher. We expect a new preacher
next week.

In my item in regard to
Seventy-Si- x school teacher tb
typo made me say gentleman when

e

meant to Bay the gentler sex as our
schools are all Infant classes since the
high school began.

CLXARDALE.

Mar. 28 --J no. Wartlck is down
with tbe measles.

Geo. Miller's are having rosa-ol- a

the

R. Tompkins hasorderee a new corn
drill.

Ben Hardy had a relapse of the
measles.

Nearly all our farmers are done
sowing oats.

Tom Wartick is broke out in good
shape this time.

Rev. Graham is up from Newkirk,
at present on a visit.

A Scbimmel sowed oats in twenty
acres of his soft wheat.

Ed Brothers proposes teaching sing-
ing school Sundays p.m.

The smallpox case reported near
Yeager chapel is all a yarn.

Miss Ollle Wartlck bas bronchial
pnemonia with the measles.

Mattie and Fannie Osborne are
having a pull with the measles.

Jno. Wartlck finished disking in
his oat crop on Marion Bledsoe's.

R. T. Wilcox has put In a line of
merchandise at Cieardale. Hardware
to follow.

The young lady who was reported
dead with smallpox is a mistake. No
deaths have as yet occurred from it

Dick Mitchell who returned m

the Strip last week says tbev are
having the smallpox about right down
there.

Measles make mighty sick neoDle
but as one infectious disease works
preventative I presume all curses
have ibeir blessings.

The exposure of the Tennant and
'on ah ue families is mere talk. The

latter have had the measles. The
former's baby was quite sick.

Six new cases of smallnox are re
ported. Dr. Geeslin bas not got the
mallpox, aud as his twenty-on- days

are about up he may not take it.
Vaccination is not taking and our

people in closest proximity to eases of
smallpoi feel the least uneasiness.
Ashton bas a pest house and the Jor
dan residence was quarantined as one

ttely and all necessary precaution is
being taken co stop the progress of
the disease.

HUKLE

Mar. 28-- Mr. Wikoff of Conwav
springs, was in this community Fri- -

day selling wall maps.

Born, on the 23d, a boy, of regular
weight and free silver proDensitles. i
Mr. and Mrs J. C. Crowdu. All do- -

mi: well.

The gentleman who fell sick at the
residence of Mr. Clcster near Zyba,
who It was thought could not recover.
is now improving and will, it is
thought, recover.

From observation and close inspec
tion of many fields of wheat in Sedg
wick and Sumner counties we are
warranted io stating that from 30 to
40 per cent of the wheat is killed.

Prof. Gregson of Kansas, whom our
government bas sent to Alaska to de- -

velope the agricultural resources of
that arctic region we fear will freeze
while trying to grow a crop of corn.

In Kansas where private ownership
of railroads is in force we pay 90 cents
to ride 30 miles. In New Zealand
where the government owns the rail-
roads the people pay 10 cents to ride
30 miles. Do you favor public own- -

ship of public utilities?
Were proof wanting of the im

portance of electing United States
senators by direct vote of the people,
we need only to look at the farce,
fraud and corruption perpetrated for
the past four months in an effort to
elect senators in Pennsylvania,

Colorado and California.
On last Friday your scribe visited

the Gem nursery of W. A. Reun and
Frantzof Wellington. We found the
proprietors and bands on the jump
filling orders. Mr. Rogers, foreman,
an experiaoced nurseryman, showed
us over some of the grounds of this
nursery and a finer assortment and
thriftier lot of nursery stock we have
ntVc--r seen.

CORBIN.

Mar. 29.- -T. A Simon's baby is quite
sick.

Born, to R. Hanson and wife, a girl,
March 22.

D. Willhoite was in Wellington
Tuesday on special business.

P. B. Moore has gone to Alva, 0. T.,
to take charge of a lumber yard.

Postmaster Newby U still consid
erably under tbe weather. We think
he needs a rest.

Mr. Kettering lost quits a lot of
valuable perfumery Tuesday evening
It was free to all who passed bis store

Claud F. Witty, of Martinsburg,
111., preacbed at the school bouse
Sunday and Sunday nlgbt. He Is
good speaker.

CALDWELL.

Mar. 28 --George Morris, tbe man
arrested for chicken stealing, proved
himself clear of the charge.

Builta & Pope expect to ship tbeir
cattle soon.

Frank Pope shipped a car of bogs
the first of tbe week.

There is a family south of Corbln
reported as having small pox.

Jobn Falkenburg came out behind
on the Gordon cattle just a few dol-

lars.

Some say there are several cases of
measles (io Caldwell, but we do not
know how true it is.

Clara Logan's school at No. 64 io
Greene township, closed on tbe 17tb.

Tbe scholars aod teacher all have tbe
measles.

John Stephenson, assessor of Cald-

well township, says the outlook for a
good wheat crop is not as good as he
would wish.

George Stampeer is back in Kansas,
again after trying soldier life. He
does not look like tbe same man.

EXCURSION
RATES

t. Western
Canada

snd particulars how to secure 1M aeres of
the best wheat sro ng land on the continentcan be secured on application to the Super-Intc- n

entof Itnmlrratlor., Ottawa, Cenadr
or of the undersigned.

Specially conducted
excursions will leave
St. Paul, Minn., on the
first and third Wednesdays
in each month,

and exr ptlo, ally i m rate on all lines o
railway learlne St Paul iMikin.i,fn.
the nianmoth

Excursion leaving there on
April 5th for all points In

Manitoba, flsslnlbola,

Alberta and Saskatchewan.

T. S. CRAWFORD,
Canadian Government Aaent.

M West Nlath Street, KANtAS CITY, MO.

He says the) fed soldiers as we feed
hgs you can either eat what they
give you or do without.

John Cowell set out Are on a windy
day and almost burned No. 99 school
house. He also burned one half mile

f fence for John Builta. Then he
refused io pay for the posts burned.

We saw William Sheridan also
Riley King who used to correspond
to the Voice from Morris township
They both live in tke Strip now and
they say wheat looks very t hin ano
some of it is dying, and that pros
pects for a crop is very poor.

Obituary.
James A. Crlsler, aged 60 years, 5

months and 14 days, died at his home
near Perth at 7:5o o'clock Wednesday
morning. March 22, 1899. The de
ceased had been afflicted for a number
of years. For two weeks bis sickness
assumed a more serious form aod
fears were entertained by his friends
that the end was not far off. His
physician who had helped him for
years and understood his trouble
thoroughly came to the place where
medical aid no longer availed. Mr

Crisler apprised of this, bore up un
der his suffering with wonderful pa
tience and christian resignation.
Never a murmur once did escape his
lips, but soldier like he met his
last enemy assured of tinal victory
through the Captain of his salvation.

The deceased volunteered his ser
vices to his country in 1861 and ser-

ved as corporal under Captain A. M.

Templar, company H. 34tb regiment
of Indiana volunteer infantry. He
was discharged September 20, 164.

Tbe deceased was born In Preble
county, Ohio, in 1849, moved 1 In-

diana in 1882, came to Kansas where
he resided up to his death. He leaves
a wife and only son to mourn bisde-- "

parture. Also a host of warm friends
and acquaintances.

Funeral services were held under
the auspices of the G.A.R., at
the Cumberland Presbyterian church
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
conducted by Rev. Geo. Robinson,
pastor of said church of which the
deceased was a member and ruling
elder. A large concourse of friends

attended the funeral aud followed the
remains to their last resting place.

Bed Hot froB the Gun

Was the ball that hit G. B. Steadman

of Newark, Mich., in the Civil war.

It caused horrible ulcers that no

treatment helped for 20 years. Then
Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured him.

Cures cuts, bruises, burns, boils, felons

corns, skin eruptions. Best pile care

on earth: 2k a box. Cure guaranteed,
Sold by F. B. Snyder, druggist.

WANT COLUMN.
TjiOK SALS. A flaedrag :omplete with

J soda fountain for sale or exchange. Apply
at Aetna holel. It

A fray mire eleven years old.Loir. sixteen hands high, belonging to
James O. Dunham, Millerton, Kan, Kinder
will please notify me and I will pay for the
trouble. 14

waterworks

CASH will buy a rood, four-roo-

house, lot rront, wito well,
cellar, snail barn and voung

shade trees, all growing Good location, this
city. Inquire at Voioi office for particulars.

WANTED. -- The Kansas MateAGENTS Hall Association of HcPberson,
Kansas, expects to nave some one to repre-
sent It lu every township In the state where
small grain Is grown. Toose wanting agen-
cies in Suninsr or Cowley counties ibould
write to H. P. Harhaugh, Concord, Kansas.
He has tbe assignment of agents for those
two counties. 11

It Is Unnatural
to Be Sick.

It is to be well. Every
known disease cured without
drugB. If you have aoy ailment
whatever, bring your case to
Mme. D.J. t. Reed and be re-
lieved. Everyone benetltted;
most are cured. To everyone
suffering from any trouble what-
ever tbe assurance of help is
given. Come aod be convinced.

TERMS Consultation free. Treat-
ment tl.00 each, invariably In advance
Seven treatments $5.00. Absent treat-
ment 15 00 per month.

Rooms at Fultz place, south of the
County High School after April 3d.

Office Hours 10 to 12 a Ml 2 till 6.

I


